
Decision No .. __ 7..;...;.7....;:;;8;..;8~1=--_ .,-,;"'. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC ti'l'ILITIES COMI-IISSION OF· TBE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 

In . the l'l~:\:tcr of 'the Application of ) 
ROSEVILLE TELEPHONE COMPANY, a ) 
California corpora'cion, for ) 
Au:i:horiUl.tion pursua,n'c to California ) 
PUblic Utilities Code Sections ) 
316-8"30 to issue shares of its) 
Capital Stock. ) 

-------------------------------) 

o po IN,! 0 N --..-------

Application No,~ 52245. . 
Filed October li1, 1970 

Roseville Tclephonc Company reques'\:s an order of . the 

Cownl.ssion authorizing i't 'to, icsue not. exceeding 17',501 shares:'::,:'of' 

i'CG $10 p<l.r value capi'tal, stoclt as a 5% s,t:ocl~ dividend. 

Appl,:i.eant is a Cali:l::ornia corporation Owning and:operat-
, . .' ", . 

in<;;, a telephone sys;tcm in 'the City of Roseville" and vicini'cy.· For 

the year l~GS, the company reports operating- revenu.es a.nd,nc'l: 

income of $l,882,92S and $5,73,0-19, rcspcc'~ively. The coxnpanY'.'s 

reported assets ~d li<:lbilities ~,:t Aug:us't 31, 1970,assumrn~ized,' 

from E:dlibit A, attached 'co the applicCl:t:ion,' arc' as . fOllow:z: 
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A.52245 MM. 

Assets 

Fixed assets less reserves 
for depreciation 

CUrren'\:' assets 
Other asse;es 

;! 
,·:i 

Liabilities 

Capi tal stock' 
Premium on capital stock 
Retained earnings 
Long-term debt 
O't.her· liabilities 

Total 

$11,566,888; 
1,,3~2S'';lS:S: . 

. 12111'36" 

" : . 

$ 3, 500~,,3S0: 
3,: 052,: 2'60, .' 
l,00,7;5S> 
4,.744,:.0.00:: .... 

7'11' ',987' t '. 

Total .t13~r016" 18Z',-

The utility' S outstomc:ling capital s'cock consis'cs of 

350,038 shares having a par value of $10 each. The company proposes 

to issue not exceeding 17,.501 additional shares' of its capital stock 

as a dividend on the basis of one share for each 'twenty shares' 

outstanding. 

In lieu of f:actional shares applicant propos.es .. t:o pay' 

cash. In this connection the applic~:l:ion states 'the, following: 

H •• • Applican:c is informed and believes, and "!:he:efore 
alleges that the present fair market value of one- full 
share'of its Capital Stock is $40.00. If this value 
remains constant, the distribution which will, be 
accomplished by ~aymen't of the 5% s'l:ock dividend will 
'total $700,076, and will be accomplished by eredi't:ing $10 
'co the Capital Stock accoun'c and $30.00 to the Premium on 
Capital S'l:;ock accou.."'l.t for each share issued in paymen'tof 
the 5% sto:ck dividend,. and by dis'tributing in cash '$2'.00 
per sl'l.<l:;e i.e. lieu of frac't:ional shares." 
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A.S224S MM 

After considera:t::ion the Commission finds· 'cha'\::' 

1. The. proposed stock. issue isfo::: a proper" 
purpose. 

2. Applican't t 5 retained earnings from ope-rations 
exceed the proposed s'cock dividend ,to~ the 
extent that i'e may properly 15$uo' 'the s'toclt 
dividend against sueh earnings. 

3. The z:onoy, property or labor ,to· be procured 
or paid for by 'the issue c>f 'the stock herein 
au't:horized is reasonably required .for the , 
purpos.e s.pecified herein,. which purpose is 
no't, in whole or in part:., reasonahly c:11argeal::lle 
to operating expenses or 'to incomC'.' . 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude 'that 

the applica'tion should be gran'ted. A public hearing is· no't 
. , 

necessary - :tn issuing our order herein, we place applicant, and 

its shareholders on no'ticc 'that we do no't:: regard the number of 

shares outs'tanding,. '!:he 'total par val \:I.e of the shares nor the . 

dividends paid as measuring 'the return i,t:: shoUld be all~wcdtoear.n 

on its inves'tment in plant, and 'that 'the au't:horiz~ .. l:ion' herein. 

granted is not '1:0 be cons'trued as a finding of the value of: the' 

eompaIly's stock or properties, nor as indiea'civc' of amounts 'co be 

inel~ded in proceedings for the determination of jus'tand 
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A.52245 MM 

ORDER .... - -.-. -- -... 

IT IS ORDERED tha'l:: 

1. Roseville Telephone Company, in the' manner' and for' 

'the purpose set forth in 'this pr'oceedin9', may issue and dis'tribute 

as a stock dividend no'l: exeeeding17 ,501 shares' of its $10 par, ' 

value capital stock. 

2. Roseville Telephone Company shall file with the, 

Commission a report .. orrcporl:.s .. as required by General ,Order 

No. 24-B, which order.. insofar asapplicablc', is ,hereby made <a 

part of 'ehis order. 

3. This order shall become effective whon Roseville 

Telephone Company has paid the fee prescribed by- , Section, ,1904.1 

of the Ptlblie "Utilities Code, which fee if $352'. 

Sa:o. Fwlclsco: , Dated ~;t __________________ ,Californi(l, 

this ~ day of _______ N_O_V_t_~B_E_R_'" ___ , ,1970' .. : 
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